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I ~ 
, ~ O~!!~ne ~ 
m Choral Con~~cting Course ~ 
. " Daniel Protheroe ~ . ~ Organization of Chorus: Equipment of co nductor. Formation u 
~ and business organization o i chorus. Examinations ior acti 1·e ~ 
~ membership. Seating. Rehearsals. How to keep up interest in ~ 
~ rehearsals. Watching the conduct.o r. Folder for music. Ex- ~-,,~ planation of how to use th ese lessons in conducting the cho ir. Vocal exercise sheets for use of chorus. Study of the Cultivation of Tone Quality: Explanation of cor-
1. 
rect tone production. Photographic illustrations of correct lip i~'_§·,,._.~_ '.~.-.·. 
positions for the vowels. How t o avoid the " click of the glot- . _ 
tis." Special exercises to improve the tone quality of chol·us. 
~ Fundamental Principles of Conducting: How to use the baton. . ~:" Photographic illustrations of the positions taken by the conduc-tor in leading the chorus; first, to gain attention; second, showing top of the stroke; and third, showing end .of the stroke.. How 
~ the conductor indicates dynamic effects .to the chorus. Use of -~ 
~ 'the baton in small choirs _and quartettes. How the conductor ~ 
~ leads when h e is organist also. How to conduct a choir or ~ quartette in a church service. Rhythm: D efinition. Duple Rhythm. Study in correct and in-' correct accents. D efin ition of "phrase," "'section" and "periocl." '" . Importance of securing cris'p and definite rhythm. Diagrams ~ 
m showing. t lie exact mofrons made by the conductor in conducting ~ Duple Rhythm. Use of the metronome. Vowel exei·cises for _: .< 
~ chorus which also t rain the conductor in· beating Duple Rhythm. ~ Unison Singing: V alue of such practice. Exercises in unison · .. ] singing, w ith full and complet e directions fo r their use by chorus, a nd also directio ns to conductor in p resenting th em, m ~oa::;::;::gb:en;:~uteo o~oit:d::i:::~i:::t:rao~: it:~o:~:::iec:f each I 
·~ to a good ensemble. Detailed instruction for training parts in ~·. 
accuracy. How to combine varied note values in the different 
parts at the same time. Breath 't aken from note preceding the 
breath m a rk. Five exerci ses, w ith .very compl_ete d irectio ns for 






~ Triple Rhythm: Importa n ce of a dct"1ni te rhythmic swing in · ~· the conductor 's beat. D iagrams showing exact motions made 111 heat ing Trip le Rhythm. Prim ary and secondary accent. ,\ two-part exercise in 3-4 time fo r ch orus, also giving conductor experience in beating thi s rhythm. Two unison sca le exercises 
I:~.· I for obtaining flexibil it y in the chorus sing ing. Quadruple Rhythm : Diagrams showing t he exact m otions to 
~ he made by th e conducto r in beating this rhythm. The primary ~ and secondary accents. The d ouble whole note. The impor-tance of rhy thmical perfection in chorus singing. Exercise in .. A Capella." or unaccompanied, sin gi ng , in 4-4 time. Part 
I. song. ·'.\ R eel R ed R ose .. by Dan iel Protheroe with very fu ll I ~ a nd complete directio n s for teaching it to th e chorus, showing how to secure t h e rig h t interpretatio n and tone quality. Gen-
~ era! instruction for rehearsal of a pa r t-so ng in o•der t o get the ~ best results. · Enunciation: Importance of distinct pronunciation of words. The two elements of correct enuncia tio n. A nalys is of groups 
~c of consonants. Cause of poor enunciation. Exercises fo r de- I· veloping limbern ess o f lip and tongue muscles . Study o f ini-tial , intermedia te and linal consona n ts of words. E xercises fo r ~ the distinct enunciation of consonants. Analysis o f correct ~ and phonetic p ronunciation of certa in words, expressed in note ,·al ues. The words of ''.A nnie L a ur ie' ' gi,·en acco rding to their correct pronunciation wh en sun g. ~ 
~ Errors in Pronunciation: Relation of s ing ing to speech. Pro- ~ 
~ nunciation exercises. !low to produce correct, vowel and con- ~ 
· ~ sonan t values. A V ocalizzo for th e use of chorus to help them ~ 
get clear enunciat ion . Part-son g, " The Three Ra,·e ns" by D an-
iel Protheroe, with complete ·directions for interpretation; to 
he used also as a study in pronunciation. 
~ Correct Attack: E xplanation a nd exercises showing exactly · h ow each itidiviclual singe r can pe rfect his own attack. Two ~ !l simple rules for periec ting attack. Di·rections to t he conducto r ~ ~ for securing correct collective attack from t he chorus. Ho,,- to ~ get a clear attack in imitation passages. Scale study. Im-portance of flexibi lity in choral s inging . Exercises in unison a nd part-singing for the development of flexibili ty. Inst ruc-tions fo r the development of the head tone. Scale exercises 
I using the head tone. S inging of imitation passages. m!t. Male Chorus : O r ganization. How to improve tone quality . ~ Harmonic effect of the male chorus. How to get the effect of ~ s ustained phrasing. How to arrange a part-song for · mixed ,·oices. fo r a mal e chorus. Suggested repertoire of effecti,·e male ch o·ruses. "Lead. f(inclly Light" a rranged for male chorus hy Daniel Proth eroe. with full d irections for getti ng the inter-preta tio n intended by the composer. 








~ Compound Rhythms: How to beat Compound Duple, Triple and Quadruple Rhythms. Diagrams showing exact strokes to be made and the fundamental strokes underlying these rhythms. Part-song .. An Ancient Lullaby" by "Daniel Protheroe, illus-trating 6-8 rhythm, with very complete · directions for the ~ breathing, phrasing, dynamics, interpretation, etc. 
~ Dynamics or Expression Marks: Chord exercises for develop-
~ ing and improving the body of tone. A simple four -part an-them, "Holy Saviour," by Daniel Protheroe, with very complete directions for breathing, phrasing and dynamics, and giving the interpretation of the composer. Further Study of Relation of Conductor to Chorus, with sug-
1 gestions for successful continuation of the work D
0
irections 
for singing at a public concert. Poise of_ conductor. What to 
ii · do in emergencies. Additional suggestions for rehearsals. Cho rd 
~·, ~;;,:::, :::.~ a:d •::::·.~~'h, :::',:"'m:::h:f ~::::~.:: ,,, Studies in imitation and attack reviewed. Interpreta tive study of an old Glee, " Now by Day's Retiring Lamp," by Bishop. ~ Quartettes: Importance of quartette singing as an adjunct to ~ the chorus. How to perfect choir ensemble. Comparison' of ~ the music for quartette and chorus. Study of an effective quar-tette for mixed voices. Madriga!'" from "The Mikado" by Sul-livan. Suggested repertoire of quartettes. Female Chorus: Possibilities in use. The three-part and four-
IM·. part female chorus. Suggested repertoire, and a careful inter-- pretative study of "The H eather Rose" by Daniel Protheroe. Studies in secular cantatas: " The Rose Maiden," by Cowen, 
. ~ Sg1t\~1edniesex0hfa tSt satcivreedtrCeaatnnt1aetnats: w i't'IS1 todri ryec-_0t1f· onthse foCrrorsesh,'e' arbsyal sBuacnkd, suggestions for presenting it in public. " Fair Ellen" by Bruch, and other contatas. atid the .. Story of Bethlehem," by Daniel Protheroe. Historic 
~- study .of the oratorios with remarks on their influence .;ind im-
~ portance. 
~ Interpretative Study of "The Messiah" and "Elijah." Also ~~::: ;::~:::::'.'·:::,::, v,:,":~:~·:::::.~.~d :::.,~: aYailable material, with interpretative comment, for the vanous ~ kinds of choral singing already studied. 
~ Special Supple111eutor3• Lessons on Boy Choirs; by Harrison 111. ~ W ild, Chorister and Organist Grace E piscopal Church, and Di- ~ rector of the fa111ous Apo/la and Mendi'/ssohii Clubs, Chicago-including Organi::ation, Prab/e111s. Discipline, Care of the boy ·«oire. Tone de~·e/op111ent, Phrasing aud enunriat·ion, Church services, .1fiscel!aneo11s repertoire, etc., etc. I - · I 
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